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Wi t h the eve nt of Ami st ice D a \·
falling on Sunday, DL Bell ad' dressed t h e students at the ch apel
service on so m e tim ely to p ics re· ganli ng wa r . In the lapse of ten
· years s ince t he s igni ng of the
Armistice, Dr. Bell h as n oted many
, ev idence::; of the failure of the late
1
war. The re has bee n too mu c h
forgetfulness ot' its horror and
· bloodshed, indee d even to t h e extent t hat our youth st ill hav e an
·11 ·
1 us1o n that Romanti c ism is a de . finite and alluring element of '>var.
• \Ye have forgotten h ow destru ctive
the war was. \V it h eac h new discm·e r y in the ch emist r y of warfare
. we s b ould the m o r t' s hun nat iona l
.-\.!so w e forget its basic
sl ri fe.
, ca use . ' \Vh e nce com eth eve n from
.. tlle ] usts.'
\\' a r ·ts a disease. The m ad ness
1 ambition motivated by
'
o f na t w.na
'lll'l un·.' '""""!',
"'elft.shile"'
._
•·
"
·' - ·'
.,s. C"n U.'"'~
u
. fortunately, the cau ses h ave no t
l)Ce n a 1)O r·I f 11ed . Th en D r. Bell ventured the asse rti on t ha t the next
war or eve n unrest .m in te rnationa l r ela tio ns would be t he r es ult of
·
1)y tmancial
.
· a t 1on
I
coe rcion .
a comm
' H e quoted from th e fure ign press
to g·ive e vi de nce t hat o the r nations
· e re su lt o t· t h e las t elec· r eganl th
_,. t'1011 0 t' tl le tTe n d·
tl.t>n a·::;· a· n ·tnutca
' ::>f Ameri can thought to h o ld a loof
tl'orlnl
·' llY f'I·r·en 1Jly J·ntet'rl'1
tr•m1
•
n
'
r e la tion,;.

.
On the e vening ot November 15,
at eight-fifteen, four one-act plays ! St. Stephen's closed its s econd !
were give n by th e college mum- ! season of intercollegiat e crossmez·s . 8trange <D i '. m ay s eem. the ; country with a trip to Middleb ury .
:first o n e s ta r t ed promptly. There !where, although they were defeatwas hardly a lapse oi ten seconds ~ ed, the men ran with a d e t er minabetween the sc hed u le and the thr ee • tion that is encouraging and b odes
heavy thumps whiclJ w ere in te nd ed ! ill for the adversa ries of ne xt year. Plans Call for Tea Dances, Big Prom Dance, Breakfast Parties
and Many Other Social Activities for
to announ ce to us. lhe audience, 1 The Saints were defeated at
tha t th e curtain v,· as a lmost abo ut : Middle bury, but the y dis}Jlaved th e '.
St. Stephen's.
,}
··-·- __ __ _ _ _
i first r eal signs of cr oss -co un try :
to be drawn.
.
'
.
. . .
~
Play n umber o;l 2 -the int e rior : "stu ff" that the coach has seen. l
All St: _:ste ph e n,s ~s 111 .complete mght s up pe r m commo n s will not
o f Ha.nk's h exago n:ll shack on the : By that is meant the ability to go
end of a ,,,;h ~ut: In thts h exagonal •up against disadva nt ages and drive ret.ad m es:s t~ r the J~moi Promenac!·.: he se rve d t h is y ear , but punch "vill
o the C!a::-s of 19J ). The campu s IJe s ul)s titu tc d at Lhc cla nce. St.
h
th fi . h .
, t
shack with its two \Vindows and tl
,
•
.. S
..
h
., th
m sue a is os )t'
ms
e
o
! 1roug.1
.
.
•
o uses a r c · te p 11en s r at 11er !)Oasts of its
e
. I u cel1 ~p ·
one do or we re o ne ta ble, two stools : m a nner that tb e r esult is in doubt . ..
; Sp luced up . the fellows arc punc h m ade by the deft hand of
, .
,
a nd a cand le stu ck in the working· • t 'l th 1 "t
L . C
.
'I
. f
th
.
..
~. "sp r·uce I
e a~ man corne ::; tn.
un l
e pro es - ~v onsteu r o m s orti . The punc h
c up · --e\cn
end of a whisky bottle. Not much 1 In the fir<>t place the cout::: e is ~
I
.t ' 1 .
1
1
t
.
d
"
SO l'S a re " ··p ·u ' d
.
::; r ce up , an ' oo.{s ao e Js pro IJa)I I Y tlle m os t popn ar
. h
scenerv. but with a little roman ce six miles in lP.ngth and whollv ,
t1 nor.
. n 11 th
· th et· nlan h'tm- 5 t a t Io
the "ea
· e
o
in one.• and with the aid of a wind- I. h a· rd road that J"arrecl the bodv at• 1 as •t .~J uo·Jl
1
· netl an d·
'flle programs v.:e re d· e:;ng
· d - !1 :s e 1t bI S ''SjJru ce. l·1 u P " · an d l as t o f'
man's back - 1 ev ery step. As a re sult . the ~li
machine , and a
J· L e r11! e'Y L'r·()Il1
u t fa r tr·om the leas t ···- t hu' p1·oc ur ed hy \V·>lt•>
' a. 11 .
.
.
.
.
.
·~ ~
stage wa1lmg, It wasn t hard a t . dlebury runners had a co mmand mg I t .
a ll. ~Ir. Gamble, so called on the ! lead a t the half-wa " point. Xcver- tratln hc r.:: ws o n the New York Cen- Balfour and Co. , of .-\.ttl e bo ro ,
• ass. ·rh ·~· cove r o f· t l1e pare 11men t
new sur·t s oi· :\I
.·
' . · ased
p rogram . played the part of i' the less, the ScarleJ t runners plug- ra. . ave FI1Urch
11
program b<)a;;ts a re productiun of
trarFtouches
llllShm~
h
pr obab ly t he hardest, toughest , o·ed a lono· and littl e bv li ttle cut of_Hra s.
0
I k
.
' ll o· 11
O l'llll!J O' t ., 0 '"111 lnt(J ., . a !· '
.
•
a car
,.a eo n .Iuo n e m
::;
'
· <. P ace o t' ''l '>~patll.
'-' o.•
d"'
young salt that e ver sailed the · clown the" 'lead until at the five mile
1
.seas. He re m inded us very much : n :ark St. Ste})hen' s m en \vere in : p etnh otr have been ~ut o n t oday blue with a si lve t· sea l o f the co l0 ''
· 11 t 11anl1 cor· · beau t Y \\1··t l 1".... ,.,t.
1·11 t h e u pper ng
of Cap tain Kidd's first mate --- and :· second fourth, :fifth. seventh and -:so ... t a th a n1arv e l ut
t hat wasn' t funny . And another e ighth 'places . .Just h e re a new dif- ~\\at t .e dar:cers whe n the ope n- ne r . It is a hi g hly artistic cut
~I r. ----this t ime Mr .. Pope took upon ) ticulty presented itse lf in t he form tmhg s rams ot the orchestra wa ft and is rea lly quite diffe rent. Six' n d· ances are se h e d u 1ecj . e1· g 11t
the f an t asy o r· t ee
throuo·h
. .
. a. n extremelv difficulty
.
o
.
r o le . , of a !ono· hill leadin o· up t 0 the ·; bl err . \vay .h1mself
11·,-t !t'. u e a nd wh1te · The. ·sc· ene 1's se+' \\·1·ll1 t\\.() \\",· llt z.es 't11 e·-1ch
·
\Vith all apologies to those others :nnish . On this the 11iddlebury run- ~ f tl .
nf the ac::ors, we believe this t he i n e r s had practiced much . ~ n d it : por 1 e. greatest, lovelie s t, the fin est T h e patrons an d p a tron esses a r e:
I I · D· t.:•1 1• St..
hi s to1 ·y • L e l Dr • '·1n(l ~:.011·"~· Eer·tl 'lr·
SteJlhen's
·· \Vas here t hat they won th e race. 1~ .r o m m St
.
. cult part of the evemng,
L
'
·
• :
m os t diffi
"'t ep 11e n ' s c··o 11ege.
Us a ll re )Oll'C
·
.-,
· · -·
we ascn'b e th e lwnor .· St. S tephen's. how ~> v er. altho ugh
a n d to 1mn
('outinut·ll on pa~··· thrl'l'
C harl es ~! i ll er, Chairman oi the Dr. and ~Irs . LyfOI'u P. Edward s,
o~ the best individual ac~ing. In ' it los t the race v n this specially
St. St.;ph,,n's Coll eg·c.
hls last sc e:ne whe~l h e dl~s n.lad. ~~prepared , heart ·brea king finis h . ha::< .Jun iur Pro m C(Jl1ltnittet!, <~lllluUllces
Dl'. and .:\In;. K C. uilto n. St. Stetom betwee n fran t ic supplicatiOns nothing to be ashamed of. In or- that n e ver befo re have th f t
1
ph~n·s College.
to Bill and wild . disavowals to d €r to win, Captain Butle r of the been so kind. Hardly a slipein ::;
Hank, the dr?wned m a n. we .see ; Vermonters had to run the course i pl a n s o r· preparations has been e x- n.ev. a nd ~Ir:-; . K . 0. Cmsby . St.
Stephen's College.
:.rr. P ope at .hrs be~t, and we Wish- : twenty minutes fast€1' than any I perienced since the committee set
Th l' new hock e y rink which ha:<
.Mrs. ~I a ry Ot is Clarkson. Cler..,
His to wnrk early ii1 Oc t 1
ed he had ched a h ttle more sl ow- I Middlebury may h as run it
h
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mont. N . Y.
with a
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am le could not have : time was thlrty-three mmutes a nd I th in g
··~n
It
.
n
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nearing
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e
umm
s
.
.\.nnane,
s hovvn. more utte r con~emp t f o r : thirteen seconds. which. ·by the smoot hness a nd mpidi:y th a t bodes M.rs. Andrew C. Z:tlnisl\i
will be really ior u se w he n t he first
dale, N. Y.
~i:at? ~~ s_o meone else lf he h~? way, was exa<.:tly t he ti me made well tl)r t he Fall Party. L e t ll!'i
J\Irs. C hristi ne Zab riski e. .\nnan - g uocl t're e z.~ comes.
all r e joi ce .
act ual!} splt on t h e now dead Smf- by Williams two w~eks befot·e .
L as t year the tea m s ut't'ered
dale. N. Y.
t1es -- t he weak-live red, consump- , St. Stephen's fin ished in the .iol- 1
t ive Sni ffles. Th e acting now all l lowing order. \Veb e r. third: Pope. ! The Pro m dan ce favors are h e re. . The Junio r Prom Committees: from a lac k of prupe r place t n
over, there had to be some way to : fifth; Fite, seventh; Bell. ninth; . the or-chestra is here, the decora- C h a rl es ~Iill e r, C h a irman; Decora· p ractice . This, with th e addit icn
tions are here -- and the girls a r e tions: L e verett T. Smith, Robt. H. of the inexperi e n~ e of the new
end th e play---and the author goes ; N o bis. tenth: Riley. twelfth.
There is mu ch pro mise in the here ! St. Stephe n's once mor e as - Gamble, H. E. H a mmond; Pro - team. made almost in s urm ountway out to the sea, convinces it!
that. it s h~uld g~ t a little more I \\'Ork of Pope. a Freshman, who sum ~s. th~ m.l e ~f. hos t to a huge g·ra m s . \\.'a lte r L e n;J ,:y : Orchestra, ' a bl e ditfi c ulties for t h e s~a l'l e t
a ngry and mduce 1t to break down cam e out to run for the fun of it i numo e r ot fan· vlsJtors. The cam - John H;.tge n and h. en n•~t h Hart e r·; team to co mpete with. \\.he n the
t he pier-so if w e care to believe I and found, as is ofte n t h e case in ~ pus is all smiles --the girls are a ll Re freshm en ts . Wingate Sn e ll , as - Saints p laye d on a r eg ul ation size
l'ink t h ey w e re los t. and on thei r
it, the sea avenged the death of h e r i cross-country, that h e had ability s miles. th e fe llows are all sm:les. s isted by :\fr. Luuis Cn t ti.
Du e t o a compari tiv e ly s mall ow n rink th e re \\·as no r·oo m in
· of which he was entirely .ignorant. I the. ce metery and chapel are a ll
love r, H a nk .
· class of .Junillrs, ~~ he Sophomores . \\'hich to ge t away.
.
. Play number two--. A roauhouse I :"-t the t\\:o mile point he ~\'aS trail- snnl e~. Let us. rej~ice.
Thi.:; year a ll t hat h as bee n ch a nm Arden. t he beau ttful fantastic mg the field and approxunately a , Th..., G olden Gc1te Serenaders 1atL· h ave \Vorke d h a nd 111 ha nd to make
Arden la id low by farce. The cur- i qua rter of a mile behind the 1eader: ' of C~lifornia have been engage d t :> the Prom a s u cce:'is. F: ac h rrtem- gee!. The new rink is o n e hundr ed
and nin ety fe et long a nd e ightyCnntinuPd on pa~··· four
ta in rises o n Settle's d e lightfully but . by the proper grit and t ~1e furnz ~~1 the prome nad€1's wi t h musThis co nfo rm!'
1four feet wid e.
Jevilish face in the part of Robin l m e n tal drive to h ang on to the jo b · !cl tomght. · R ece ntly the orchestra ,
• fa irly close to the r egu lation
•
Goodfell ow who spe nus, as it i wh en some of his team -m ates !~ 1 aye~ at th e. o pening of the new
is one hundred and
I s ize . which
f~l:z-Carlton m Montreal, Canada.
ContinuPd on pa~·l' thl't-'*'
seems, an ete rnit y eating the fam- .
: ninety by eighty-five. The large
•
F:>~· popular dem and they wer e of- ,
ily breakfas t of f our-minute eggs. 1
: rink will g ive our fellows c h a nce
te r:ed a contra~t to play regul a rl y '
.And the re's Snell a s \\:hat's left of 1
to show their. r ea l prowess.
- - -- the RI~Z-Cat !ton, but preVIOUS
tl) !
H a mle t after a marnage to H er .
The individu a l Cll p otte red in t h e . A h a rd sc h e dul e has bee n preco ntra cts fo r vaudeville prevent ed
Im mensity, the smoking Cleopatra. ;
year of reg-ular
th<:>tr accep tanc
··1
' d. C.eopiitra,
·~
c e . The •Set.en ao· ers · ; t e nni s tourn a m en t \Vas Wlltl by . pared fo r the iirst
0
w e' ve seen women •
_,n
· interc ollegiate hock ey. There haw.nm t- p1ece orchestra
v
1
.. comes t O s t. 'N a tter Lcmly who defeated H..
.
like ho::r somewhere. but we don't 1.
mHde in the
Stepnen·., ,.r·t11 a 11 env 1·abl e repu t a- vVibnn f)-1; 4-H: f)-1: 6-1; in the be€ n ~eve r a l ~hang·es
·~
''..,
remembe r whe r e . that's the effect :. For the first time in nve r t\vo
, lis t s in ce it was first IJUIJii s hed .
·
direct from the \ 'altd e VI'11 e Clrtion
awrtrded
be
I!
\Vi
up
c
s
Tl:i
finnls.
.
putis
tat't'
s
ger
n
~Iesse
f
the
years,
,
legs
short
nd
a
o m a sculine hi ceps
The zcvised s~h e dul e is as folCUlt · The P1 ·om commi' tt ee h as s nmetim•~ lat er in th,~ ye;, r.
in a reel gown . Yes . very forcibly ; ti ng out an autumn issue . Jue on
L R.st Y"<H th e cup for the group lO\vs:
A. m os t worth-while 1 b ee n, m (~St fo~·tun.ate_ in securing
was it brou g ht to u s that we h ave : Nov. 23rd.
1Jee n .!>ecluued among nothing hut publication is assure:! the s ubscri b- 1t~e :;ervi.~es ot thts famous g-roup , with the la r.g·e s t nlllllbe J· oi point.; · Opon ents
Date
Place
' was w on hy t h e N o n-S oc ie t y nwn .
men tor the past few m onths whe n '€!'S. The amount of mterest shown l or musiCians.
Wed. J a n. 9.
\.Vest P o int
we beheld the :fickle lass. Immor- · and the quality of mate rial handed : The d eco rating of the gym has T his ye ar , how e ve r, th e g-mup c up West Point
Sat. Jan. 12
tality. W e ove rlooked h er clow- into the editor's o ffice has heen : bee n completed by Paul Reic h · will not he a ward ed . Every m a n.
nish walk and allowed ourselves most unusual, considering the num- hanl t. inter·ior deco1·a tor of Pough - pnl c licall y. in cal' h gToup signed : R. P. 1.
Thurs. Jan . 17
t o sink within the depths of her ber of activities on campus to at- keepsi e. New York . :Mr. Rei ch- his na me o n the li>it, but when th e
tract the students' attention in the hards decorates for the Interco l- time cam e to play the various ! Mass . A ggies
('ontinm•d on Jmg·e four
Ho m e
Sat. .Jan. J9
legiate R egattas a t Poughkeepsi e · m a tches. man y a llll diverse w e 1·c· ·
fall session.
Outstanding among the prose and a ll functions of importance in t he \vays of decidin g who had won: Pawling
compositions are two shoz·t s tories the city. This is the first time an Such methods as t os!>ing coi ns . rotSat. Jan. 21:i
of merit: "A Sunm1er's Tale'' by interior deco ra tor has been engag·- ' ling dice. etc. we re ·~ miJioyed, a nd Pough . H. S.
Home
a person who chooses to caB him- ed to work on a Prom. The gym sco res put down 1m the list! Hence .
W ed . Feb. 13
self Baldean, and the other a true is transformed into a wonderland Mr. Libaire decide d thal the cup M . I. T .
Home
It is always abo ut this time of story, "Romance". An Essay on of blue and white whose splendor could not in a ll fairness. be awardFri. Feb. 10
t he year that the Frosh emerge Chaucer is interesting especially is greatly enhanced by an indirect ed to a ny o n e group, E;o it will be Norwich
Northfield
The yellow he ld ove r till n ex t year.
from their lowly estate to become from the standpoint of eriginality. syst em o f lighting.
Sat. Feb. 16
In spite of the vario us dodges Middlebury
In the fairly ext e nsive poets' ; background lends a vivid touch to
t he ~enter of attraction. Dinners,
.MiJdlebmy
dance,;, smoker;;, bridge-parties and corner, will be found several choice the blue making the gym a veri- used, muc h g<)Od t e nnis material
Thurs. Feb. 21
other social functi on s :find them selections contributed by s t udents . table fairyland. The orchestra will · was brought t o light among the Norwich U.
Home
the social lion s of the hour. The who. for the first time. have sent 1 be placed in the center of the m e n who actually played their
Sat. Feb. 23
Fratemity Rushing Season has ar- in work for publication. However. I dan ce fl oo r and in the foreground matches, a nd prospects for a good Union
Schenectady
the ')Utstanding piece of work in I will he the usual place for patrons t ennis team are v e ry bright for
!'ived!
Sat. Mar. 2
' and vatron esses. The usual mid- next spring.
Continuf'd on pap;e t'our
( ' nntimwd on page three
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Sports Editorial

Editor-ilt-C l!icf

·r

The author of "Soundings" has
come forth with another new novel
In the development of college ·
in "Harness." This newer work athletics, there has come a gN-w- . . ---------------·-········---------·- · ·· '
Jl()Jn:rq H. G.UIBLE ·:;o
·::u
is a splendid bit of writing. The ing tendency toward sports with- ll
1:1
S c tc s Editors
story is of Michael Gordon, who out personal encounter. Physical
returning from the late war to his encounter, whether individual or :
CLI.FFOHD .\. A:-;GEHEH ':? Cl
LE~LlE
LA.:--;G ·;w
l1;nel'
:1
native England, is resolved to set- en masse, is less popular than in
KE:-;-:\"ETH l'EllKJ:-;S ':::!i
'!"·:LTOX ~1. f) ,\ \"IES ·:n
tie
down
in
a
wee
cottage near former days, being looked upon , !! .................................... . ;
ELLT0T B. C'.\:'lfl'BELL ' 30
London ~d write. Like_ many of more ~nd more as a relic of the 1 It is one of the burdens of an
Hcport• ·rs
t~he ret~rmng heroes of hiS day, he barba-~c days of_ our ancestors.
all to burdensome existence . that
H. EDG.\l~ lL\:\L\(0;-.;D '31
_.\J~THI_:l~ 1-:. \\"lLLlS ;;t
tinds himself an outcast, as far as
Boxmg, wrestling, football, hoc- this column has to be filled for
C. FLI;-.;T J..:ELUlf~ ':ll
his own ~ind are concerned, so he ke~, _lacro~se an~ soccer are corn- every issue of the Lyre Tree. n
, must begm anew. He meets Pat- peht10ns mvolvmg personal en- has to be filled recital or no recit!Ju.,i/1•'~8 Jl auu/lt.'l'
i ricia Wade, an old friend, who, like counter; while baseball, volley ball, al, and on the' off weeks it is dif\\.AJ,.TElt LE~fLEY .·:.:o
himself, is an outcast. The two cross-country, handball, swimming, ficult to think up things to say.
r1nd z_nutual interests and under- t:nnis, golf, archery, fencing, bow.\ s~;t. Dusincss :\lana;;er
Dear me, what shall be the substandmg. . They marry and settle h_ng a~d ho~se-shoes are competi- ; ject of this week's column? This
DA\"lD SCHrB~ER '32
1 together m the cottage near Lon- tlons m which personal encounter being a Prom week-end, something
.l tin· rlisi 11! 1 .1 1c11W!I•' r
.'iubseripliou .l /((/ IG!•c •·
I don. Together they forget their . does not occur. The first class has should be said appropriate to the
:\LEX. c\. ABI'LUIO'il,"ITZ •:a
;-.; lCliOL,\S 0 .\LCCCI ·;:;o
bitter experiences of the war, and ?een. o.veremphasized in large~ un- occasion, and I would gladly write
A.sst, ~Id rcrtisillrJ J[(lila!/CI'
.1.~st. Nttbscriptirm .llcuwrtt•r
the present seems an idyll of bap- IverslbP.s because comparatively a whole column entitled "Advise
HO!'\,\ LD OHT?JL\.YEH ·~o
J .\ :l.fES FlOC.\ A ·:n
piness to them. Financial trouble few students participate in these to Prom Girls"-if I knew some! brews discontent and necessity de- games. The same thing is true of thing to write. But I don't, so
Circulation Jlanaycr
' mands that Patricia go on the the smaller colleges in spite of the that's that. I would willingly fill
.JUHX H.. KINGMAN '31
stage and that Michael get busy fact that conditions are not the much space with a review of Mr.
on his writing. Money must be same.
The Lyre T:·ee is publbhed semi-month!~ · Juring th e co ll ege year· by
In larger schools such Maurice Reckitt's excellent lecture
had, and they . ~us~ get it. for them- games owe their. p~pularity to the 1 of a week ago, but that subject is
th e s tutl e nts of St. Stephen's Colleg-e.
selves. P~tnc1a IS an Immediate fact that a ma.Jonty of t~e stu- being handled so ably in another
Subsc riptions and business comnnJnieation:s pet·tainin.~ to other than
success; Michael not so successful. dents prefer bemg entertamed to part of the paper that I can add
advertising· should be acldressed to the Bu~;iness l\Iunage r. -'' 11 adn~ rtising
The necessary money soon comes actual participation, to the space nothing.
matte r should b e addressed to the Advertising· l\1anag·er.
in, however, for Michael has turn- devoted to them by the press and
I
I
All over-1lue subscriptions ,,·ill be discontinu ed.
_ __ _
ed from books to short stories. to sizable gate receipts. In small- t
sup~~set ~hal~ have ~ :·el~r~
l'rk< ' of s·ullscriptio,
i Patricia returns and love is trium- er schools th~ multitude of non- 0~ a I su Jec a Irea. Y muc a e
THE LYw·: Tm:J·: ------------------------------------------$~.00 per yea1·
· phant. A son is born. Sylvia a participants is lacking, press noti·f suthp~ose bmigtht asdwell say
· t
· ·
'
d
.
a ew
mgs a ou an to the
s1s
er of Patr1c1a and an offspring ces an gate receipts are neces- 1 F
h man Cl ass. ( N ate'
'
f
th
·
·
·
res
My room"Ent e t·e!l as s econd- ci:.LSs matt er Octobe t· :l6, 1!!22, at the post office
o
e Jazz age, enters the plot. san 1y limited, yet they, too, have .
t
. t h t d t
f
at ..\nnanoJal e -on-Hudson, ~. Y ., under the .\et of :\'larch 3, 187 9."
Patricia is lured to the stage. Cla- emphasized the sports that can mat~ JUS s ou e k' 0 me roz_n
rence Oberly, the leading man in 1reach only a minority of the stu- ano er
~ mg 1what It
her play, shows Patricia what a. dents.
means w en. an a ar.r_n cock
runs
Edi·t~;i~·~·
. d
Sh
down. I rephed that It means that
g ood time she h as m1sse
.
e
A
.
.
h
b
t
'd
meets her admirers at d'
d
n express10n of th1s tendency someone as een s upi enough
1
dances and gradual!
n.nersf an has taken place on our own cam- not to wind it. Am I right, or
1
Y s tps Sylvia
ram pus. W I'th , the abo~Itwn
· ·
· ht?)
A s many people,
old life with Michael.
of foot- am I no t ng
.
·=....................................................................................................~ ..................,.......................~ her
plays the bird and whispers in ball has .come a gr?wmg popularity 1 almost too many, have already obTHE PROM GIRL
THE NEW LYRE TREE
Michael's ear about the situation. of fencmg •. b.owlmg. and horse- ~erved t~at the Freshman C~ass
When this issue of the Lyre Tr~e
.
Michael clears his score with Ober- shoes. It 1s . mterestmg to note, ~s an act~ve one and ~as orgamzed
appears on campus, the Prom Glrl
A few weeks ag~ the Lyre Tree ly and returns home alone from a however, that the students taking ~tself w1th a peculiar complexwill be here. Her presence will in- Board brought out Its first attempt hurried trip to L nd
P t . . up these new sports are in most tty, and although there has been
dicate that the event to which we , to make good its promise of "A follows him horn
dodo.
at. ncla . cases those who were formerly much ridicule directed at this
e an
omes
lC re·
' F res h men f or th a t very reahave all looked forward is at hand. bigger
.
.and better Pape r. " L oo k - conciliation is immediately
effect
d J non-par t·lCipants.
Yet we are by years
For, the Junior Prom is the initial mg at It from al~ angles, all that After all of these troubles t~e· no means certain that the move son, let me say this, that their
social event of the school year; ~e ~an say now 1s th~t the pape.r [ story must end happily--it does. has benefited the student body as a org~nization shows th~ir brains.
it furnishes a pleasant break in IS bigger. We have been handi"In his whol
h t th whole; we do know that there has . The1r syj.ltem of committees and
0
the academic routine of September capped by the fact that when the problem f
e .approGac d
e been a great deal of dissension ' sub-committees strike me as being
.
o
marnage
or
on be.
.
·
to the Christmas holidays. The I L yre T ree ch ange d f or-m It changed longs t th
f'
.
particularly
wonderful,
chiefly, I
·
t
·
It
1y as J 1. m caused by 1t.
.
o
e
same
am1
.
.
.
,
.
.
Prom marks the culmination of all prm ers simu aneously, and smce Hawth
d N
. "S
d
The questwn as to whether foot- thmk, because Its so mbmate that
the hopes and fears which have then the paper has been printed by . g , orTnhe anh thanc~ m
oun - ball is worth while or not still I can't understand it. This much
fir
h
h
b
f
d
m
s.
e
r
y
m
IS
a
return
f
. apparent , h owever, th t
been afforded it, and when Friday a
m w o as never e ore one from jazz to Greg . .
h t ,
aces the small college. Although 1s
a rape t·lenight comes there is nothing else the work on a Lyre Tree. We have
onan c an ·
in some ways contrary to the a- ally every investigatable phase of
but to enjoy the event. On it the been working as hard as possible
"Harness" is worth reading. It vowed purpose of the educational college life <-and perhaps a few
Junior class has staked its reputa- j to make for coordination between is not quite so good as "Sound- system, it fosters a so-called "col- uninvestigatable ones besides) has
tion for entertainment ; as indivi- Board and printers, and expect ings," but is as beautifully written. lege spirit" which is desirable. ! got a Freshman committee to conduals and as a group it has confidentaly. that. with this .issue "It is exactly the kind of novel Games involving personal encoun- sider ~t. Bu~ there ~re still one or
1
given much time and thought 1 our connectwn w.1th them Wlll be I which becomes widely popular ter form a center around which I two httle thmgs which they ~eem
towards the guarantee of a sue- • perf~cted. Our prmters have work-1 without having sacrificed fineness." pa~riotism can cluster and grow. ! to have overlooked an? to wh1~h I
cessful Prom. Every Junior class ed mght and day even when short :
Th1s may be deplored by many as respectfully draw their attent10n.
does, and it is rare indeed that the of he!p to g.ive us all the aid neces- ¥"'"'""""""'"""'""""""""""""'"'"""'"""~ nothing more than the arousing I ~uggest that the following ~amdance of the third-year men is any- lsary m puttmg out our Lyre Tree's. ~
NeWS ItemS
~ of primitive instincts, yet it con- ~ m1ttees be formed: a comm1ttee
thing but a success. Of course, I We feel that we are now well ac- ~
~ tributes immeasurably to the life for the suppression of fantastic orthere is always room for dispute quai~ted, and .~uestio~s of "style" ~"'""'""'""""""'""'"""'"'"""""""""'"'"'} of the institution. In no way can ?ers, operations pr~bably to be limas to which Junior class has put I1 and make-up are fa1rly well sela college better advertise itself , 1ted to the north s1de of Hegeman
tl d
"All Freshmen are requested by
on the best Prom , but it is possie .
the Student Council to be in their than by having a good football I and per h aps t h e south side of Potble to come to the agreement that
In the transition from the old, rooms between the hours of
It is the same element ~er; second, a c~mmittee of inquiry
7 and tea~.
they are all good.
four-column Lyre Tree to the new
which shows itself in one form as mto the fecundity of college cats,
f
8 tomorrow night when representHere we might take up our orm we have had many difficul- atives of the Cotl,ncil will make the college patriotism or "spirit" and I the committee to hold occasional
theme- The Girl. To you, Prom ties with which to contend. We annual class assessment of
50 in another form as overexcitement ,consultations with Frank; third, a
Girl, we are offering our best. have had to learn the styles of
and overemphasis; they cannot well committee for the prevention of
cents
for
the
Football
Rally
pr·eWhile it may not be as good as t ype w h ic h are at our disposal, to
be separated, and to eliminate one monocle-wearing persons passing
ceding
the
opening
game."
h
some that have been given in the experiment and learn which were
--Yale News
is to destroy the other.
t e plate in Chapel Sunday mornpast or will be given in the future, possible for us to use. A little
There .s
The
ideal
remedy
for
the
situa.
ings;
fourth, a committee for the
1 some consolation in
for the present this dance repre- reason would indicate to our critics this score.
tion is to give required exercise inspection of the arsenal at Seysents the highest hopes of the class that in two issues of the new
to every student which will be of mour ; fifth, a committee for the
which sponsors it ahd the student form perfection of style could not
-· - -- - -·- -- - benefit in life after college. The reduction of the number of Freshbody which supports it. It could be reached. Furthermore, to con- have saved them the trouble). All successful method of accomplish- man committees to a minimum.
not be anything else but the best, sider "balance," few readers ever corrections and criticism (always ing this end remains yet to be
The only excuse for a soliloque
for the Prom Girl here as the guest take into -consideration the me- destructive J a!'e carefully and seen.
is its interruption, and I see an
of some St. Stephen's man is the chanical limitations of printing promptly brought to us. But, we ,·----------------------------------- ·- interruption approaching which
best girl possible, in his opinion, which prevent a make-up man would rather have them referred :1
will offer an excuse for this one.
to share his enjoyment with him. from placing a seven-inch "story" ~ 0 .us th.an to the administration;
· My allotted space has come to an
Whether you have been here be- in a five-inch space. A system of 1t 1s a llttle more sporting.
I,
end. I close with the wish that
fore or whether this is your first proof-reading has been settled
1 :
all Freshmen will enjoy this their
visit to this college, whether you upon whereby we hope to catch the
We would like commendation L ••.•..••••.•••••.......•.....••...•. .: first St. Stephen's Prom as much
are fiancee, friend, cousin or sister, enors which have caused some of for the good things which we do
Rev. Edmund C. Bennett of Cen- as we thou~ht we would enjoy the
whether you are known to your es- our more critical reader·s so much (such e.ncouragement received but 1 terdale, R. I., an alumnus of St. first one of our Freshmen year.
cort or. whether you are coming pain and grief.
rarely f.rom c.a~~ms readers). We Stephen's, was lately on campus
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are the best choice of the man who
is bringing you.
St. Stephen's
gives you its heartiest welcome,
and hopes that the next fortyeight hours will be one of the
brightest times of your life.
We hope that all this won't be
thought too sentimental. But if
it is we care little. There are colleges where men take their Prom
seriously, and look upon the Prom
Girl with proper sentiment. It will
not be harmful to St. Stephen's if
we do.
M. P.C.

really unfortunate condition is that
one always considers his neighbor's
faults greater than his own. Not
only that, but he looks for them
in preference to virtues. It is interesting to sit in Commons and
watch the reactions to each new
issue as it is distributed. For the
most part it is read quietly and
with interest. On the other hand
there are those few who will neglect their meal to go through the
issue, carefully searching for errors, misprints and misspelling.
(We hope that for this issue v;e

manner-:-and to .us personally We
would hke ~ssistance from the
more able m1nds on c~mpus, who
really could devote the1r tal:~ts to
much better use than to CritiCism
of those who work withou~ tha~ks
an~ encouragement on a JOb Wlth
whiCh they do not care to trouble
themselves.
We have received valuable help
from men not on the staff. Such
a one wrote this issue's account
of the plays for us , and we thank
him.
M. P . C.

the guest of Dr.
Mr. Thomas Galloway, St. Stephen's '87, was a recent visitor on
campus.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Koch of
Artists' Colony Woodstock were
recent visitors 'on campus.' Mr.
Koch, who is a graduate of St. Stephen's class of '22, is a lawyer, but
· a t presen t engage d m
· wn't'mg
· 1s
i plays. Mrs . Koch is an artist .

I

I

~"-= """"'"N""'"e"'W"""S"""'""I"t"e""m'"'"S"""""'""~=:_:=·
:
·'""'"""""'"""""'"""'"'"'"""""'"'""""" "'
The ~ulexian 'fraternity gave a
tea dance on last Friday the sixteenth, at · the "Whalesback" Inn.
Mrs. t.yford P . Edwards was host-

ess for the fraternity. Guests of
the college included members of
the faculty and their wives, and
twelve of the new men. A buffet
The long winter nigh~s are neYer supper was served after the tea
•too long for the man who wants dance. Two wardens from Vassar
1
to improve himseu· by study.
acted as chaperones.

I

THE

Court Men Rest

. . .Op
. . . . . i~i~~. .l~

f"Edi~~~i~i

~
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While the portable stage for the
;p lays has been standing in the
.g y·mnasium for the past tv.ro
For some time there has been .a
.v.;eeks, basketball pr·actice has been noti ce on the bulletin board retetarded. Things are moving along garding organ recita.ls, which, as
:very satisfactory, ho\\·ever, accord- the notice distinctly states, are being to Coach Banks. All the men ing given every Thurday afternoon
are in good shape and working at 5 :30. The fact that the recitals
hard. \Vith some v e ry promising are very poorly attended is not at
new material on th e floor, last all comforting to the person at the
year's regulars have to keep on console. It. is true that the intheir toes every minute of the time, strument in the cha pel is unadaptJest they lose their positions .
t ed for recital purposes owing to
Thursday, November L...)th the infirmities brought on by advanced
m e n were given a basketball ex- age, neve rtheless the recitals are
amination.
worth the time necessary for their
While it is too car·ly to do much preparation and performance, and
,i n predicting resul~s. it is safe to should be more enthusiastically
is in view, with the large majority supported.
t signed)
say that a very s uccessful season I
.
I
X . Y. Z.
'.of games \\.·on.
1
'fhe complete schedule is:
1
Dec.
j '§'""""'""'""'""""""'""'''""'""""""""""'''~'
• U U t U U t t t U I I t l l f i . , . I I I I I I I U f U I U U U t :;. t U J f U H I H I I t i U U t t • .

1 Eastman - - - - ---- ---· - - HHcoHmnee

5 St. Michaels ____ - - - · __
8 Cooper l J niorl _ __ ___ ~· _ _ Hon1e

I =-~

F rosh Filosophy - ~

......................... '"""'"'" ............

15 St. Fra ncis - - · ··----··-·· - - Home

u . . . . . ~~ ••• l f . . . . . . .

FROSII I•ARTY

20 N.Y. Aggies Farrningdale, N . Y.

This pa.st Sunday evening saw

:21 St. John's - ·· - - - - - - - - Brooklyn the unqualified success of a party

22 Mont<.:lair A. C. ____ Montclair to the
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Rushing Season

FREDERICK W. LEE

Continued from page one
Rushing at St. Stephen's is conducted more sensibly than in those
institutions where the new men are
swept into a fraternity during the
first week of their residence on
campus.
Here, the fraternities
and the new men are given until
Dec. 2 to become acquainted. At
midnight of this same day fraternity rids are to be placed in the
mail boxes of the men concerned.
Until 7:30 P . M . of the following
. no agreements may be entered
into. nor frat e rnity matters discussed, between any representaESTABLISHED 1846
tin' s o r members of any fraternity
and a ny ne\\. student.
At 7:30
P . M .. Dec. 3, the men \Vho have
C. W. CROW ER, Prop.
( '0:1\'TK-\CTOU FOH
received bids are to return answers
Plumbing;
Hot Water, Steam
in writing to the fraternities <'onand Hot Air Heating; Slate
ce rned through the Student Council.
and Metal Roofing and TinIt is to b e hoped that this sysning.
Established in 1892
tem. eliminating as it does the old
sytJtem of pledging a new man on
Tel. 113-F-5
Stoves, Ranges, Farming Imple sight , will gi\·e the new men ami
the fraternities time to arrive at
ments and a General Line
definite
conclusions
concerning
of Hardware
POST OFFICE,
each other.
The old collegiate
GROCERIE;S and
tragedy of the man in the wrong
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
All Orders \Vill Be Given
fraternity should soon be a thing
Prompt Attention
of the past.
ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON,

Coal and Lumber
N. Y.
RED HOOK

J. A. CURT IS

NELSON HOUSE

BARBER SHOP

ERWIN SMITH

faculty, the latest innovation attempted by our progressive
freshman class.
In the faculty recreation room
we saw assembled the class of '32,
Telephone 69
NEW YORK
its composite face shining with
RED HOOK, NEW YORK
anticipation of the flow of soul
which their guests were to provide.
Dr. Bell was good enough to represent the faculty in the capacity
Last year the Poughkeepsie
of chief flower . He read selections "Courier" and the American Le-,1
from Car! Sandburg with a. fine gion instituted a road race from
LADIES', MEN'S AND
feeling for the true emotional po- Hyde Park to Poughkeepsie, a dis- I
CHILDREN'S
etry which lies beneath his clecide- tance of six and one-half miles.
ly unmetrical composition.
SHOE
REP AIRING
This l:·ace is run on Thanksgiving
Put succinctly, if ster·eotypedly, Day.
LADIES' AND GENT'S
a good time was had by all, inFURNI:SHINGS
In that race the Scarle t runners '
eluding the freshmen who enjoyed
took
the
first
four
places
out:
the pleasant novelty of tight tumdistancing their rivals with cornmies plus the conscious glow of a
SCAitLET HARRIF~RS
permeating, revivifying satisfac- partive ease. The order was, NoContinued from page one
tion. A good deed well clone, and bis, Fite, Weber and Dillin. Kelley
and Gilreath took the seventh and
seemed to be having trouble, he all that sort of thing.
eighth
places.
_
gradually passed eight runners to
Unsubstantiated
rumors have
This year a bit mor·e competition !
finish in fifth place. Two years reached the Lyre Tree to the genTel 45-F-5
•
hence when St. Stephen's nms at eral effect that there is a freshman is expected as the previous race I
RED HOOK
Midcllebury somebody will have to class in St. Stephen's. The Lyre aroused much interest among athstep along to keep him in that Tree ( adv. 1 represented by a high- letes of various clubs and colleges.
place.
ly competent staff of trained tech- St. Stephens is to be represented
The collegiate season is closed. nicians immediately decided to nail by Weber, Fite, Pope, Riley, Bell
There wer·e two defeats and one these rumors while they were yet and R. Wilson.
victory. To the uninitiated that in their infancy, and ere their inThere ar·e two cups given for
would appear to be a failure. In sidiously vi c ious tentacles could the first and second places, and amatter of scores it was, but the sap th e very hear·t blood of the wards for third and fourth places.
D-i-a-m-o-n-d-s
much more important thing is that college.
There is also a cup for the runner
Designe<.l and tailored to meet
our runners have experience to
The Lyre Tree 1 adv.l feels that first reaching the half-way mark.
the requirements of well dressed
their credit. They are gradually no duty is to onerous, no expense Last year all these prizes were
college men. Coats have no back
Watches and jewelry seam stripes of pattern ma.l ch
getting the cross-country t echni- too great, no sacrifice of personal . brought back to Anna.ndale , the
,que and the cross-country spirit, comfort too severe, if thereby in- cup for the middle distance being
trousers are wide and full.
.and will, next year, begin to cash t elligence of such st~rious import is won by Nobis, Fite and Weber who
$35 and $40
in on the basis apparently laid so secure d for its r e aders .
crossed the line with hands joined.
slowly.
Successful cross-country
Data, the result of much hea 1·tWith
Two Trousers
teams cannot be developed in a
It is hoped that the Scar·let runbreaking labor has been compil ed. n e rs will bring back more trophies
single year or in two years. It
f
h
Reams upon reams o paper ave this year to be added to those of
253 Main Street
takes literally hundreds of miles b
d
bb
b k
een us e , r·u er waste as ets the preceding r·ace.
"Tht· Hnme of Good ( :lothe""
of running over all kinds of ter- have been resorted to, strong men
PO( T GHKI<~I<~PSII<~
min to harden the legs and lungs have faintect under· the terrible
t~ withstand the punishme nt of a strain, but the Lyre Tree ( a.dv.)
close . and. hard-fought contest. In • has accomplished its aim, fact has
ad?Itwn tt _takes many. races to been substituted for rumor . , . ..
On Thursday evening·, October
brmg a nov1ce to the pomt where
E S
RESHM N CL ss the twenty-fifth, The Eulexian
he feels like a veter·an, where he THER ~ I A F
A
A·
Fraternity entertained at a. dinner
doesn't suffer fwm sta.ge-frio-ht I IN ST. STEPHEN'S · · · ! ! · · · ·
held at Whalesback Inn. About
.
,., . : AND IN WHAT MANNER.
Telephone 1163-J
and where he becomes a JUdge ot I
thirty-five m e n w e re present.
DRY GOODS , GROCERIES
pace and knows how fast he is go- ! ( Editors' Note: This article paid
The new Chapter· House of the
FRF:SH FRUIT VEGET ABLF~ES
ing without anyone to tell him.
for by Publicity Committee of the
Fraternity rapidly draws near its
Give the long-distance runners ; Freshman Class).
completion. The roof is now being
a chance; wait until after next j
Tlw Stun• of
put into place, and out of the multi
year to find fault. In the mean- :
fold scaffolding and rockpiles, there
time try it yourself and see how i
is evidence of a ve ry promising
PARTICULAR PEOPLE
it goes. Any "go of" <.: an run a mile i
structure.
in seven minutes, but before crab- :
ALWAYS PIU<~FJ<:R
Eulexian Frat e rnity ann ounces
bing about th: runners. Jet him try i On Thursday November· 15th,
the
pledging
of
Edwa1·d
"Ted"
Telephone 63
to cut that mile down to fiv e twen- 1 the soccer team held a m eeting to
ty-eight, the tim e of the first mil e ! e lec t a captain. Waiter Lemley Roberts '30.
in the triangular m eet.
v::a.s chosen to lead th e "kicke rs" KAPPA GAMMA CHI:
The scores of th e mee ts ar·e as next y ear.
\Varren Ross and Harold Dwyer
follows:
W
f th
. t
' of Syra cuse Univer·sity were the
1
a t w a s tlone
eHmatns
S t. St ep h ens 15 , I!rum'Iton 21 .
· o
· f days
· ()" g·uests- of Kappa Gamma Chi on
St. Ste hens 72 S rin field 2G 'of the team liS ye~r.
IS ee m,., the
week-end of October the
M
PA .
g
' :from t he home territory up to the
p
·
34
tw enty-sixth .
EVERY FLA VOR MEETS
ass
ggte s M.. ldl ,_
!attack wa s the feature of e ve ry
St. S tephens 34.
1c eoury 21.
The architect's plans for the :
ga m e .
new addition have be en drawn up . .
WITH FAVOR
WARI>E~ (IIVt:s
The socce r s ch edule is not ye t It is hopeful that v.:ork will begin :
Contimwd from pa~t> ont·
complet ed.
\Villiams a nd E a st
STOHE
Fl ' HXlSHI~<I
have been listed, \Vi!- ·. shortly.
A remedy for the sin of war· li es Strouclsbur(!
~
THIS SJDt: OF :'\ E\\
in the establishment of civilivation . liam s to be played at \Villiams- ·
on a supe rnatural basis. To live t own. and Strouclsburg at home.
YOHJ\: <Tn
SPORTING GOODS AND
more c losely by the religious pre· : Th e te a m's picture was taken by :
SUPPLIES
cepts whose value has been proven ; Walsh of the P oughkeepsi e ·E~venDIAMONDS
JEWELRY
by the a ges, is the way out or w e ing Stin.
321 Main Street
must <.lie . The situation is not
_ _ _ _....,.........,....____
WATCHES
hope less nothing is hopl ess . By , 1'ncle Ab says don't slig, nt the
3?9 Main Street
eas y conformity we rush he a dl ong ; job you are o n .no,\v: for· th e time
POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y.
7 I I S.I ' ii l l ' l l f if ,/1 'I 11 L /, \ I : /.' 11 t !.' 1-:
[) [r
r
I f if • rl ., 11 r.· 1. l 1:r: r 1u .' r;
into the ch a sm. Anything is bdte t· I b e ing: it's the rn ns t irpport a nt job
Ltt '.' il l'i .
l{.,i , j ,
f ;jlf li Ji _l ! .
than th a t."
t lv·re is.
Jan.
11 Williams __ Williamstown, Mass.
12 R. P. I. ---- - - - - - ---- - - - - Troy
17 U. S. Naval Sta. __ _ Newport
18 Rhod e Is. State Kingston, R. I .
19 Boston U. ___ ____ __ ___ Boston
25 Brooklyn Poly - -- ·--···· - -· Home
26 Cathedral _____________ Home
Feb.
4 Norwich - -· ___ Northfield, Vt.
6 Army __ ___ ·- - - ·· · - West Point
13 Albany State - · ··-- - -·. Home
15 Upsala -- - -- - - -- - - - - - - -·· Home
16 Pratt Institute ________ _ Home
22 R. P . I. __ · ·· - - - -- ______ Home
27 Union- - - - · - - - --- Schenectady
Mar.
1 St. Josep's _________ __ __ _ Home
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Fall Plays
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Brief Items

When iri .town visit

1
Continued from page one
Continued from page one
ber of the class has been assessed passionate eyes. The belly-rubbing :ltiUftlflttllfUIIIIIHUUttUttttlltUUIIUtHIUttttttttftt••tt'
Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces
five dollars. The dance will last Francis Bacon and the light-beadSomething altogether new in col- the pledging of Wallace Paige, '30.
ed Shakespeare were the two char- leges has been established in
from 9 to 3.
On Friday evening, November
acters about which the farce was Brownville, Texas. Public Speak- the second, the Fraternity enterFRATERNITY DANCES
The final dances of the Prom woven-and we wonder in seeing ing is the only subject taught and tained a group of new men with an
party will be held Saturday after- the difference between these two the course lasts but three months. informal dance at the Chapter
noon. They will take the form of that anyone ever dreamed of con- Phonograph records serve as pro- House. Dr. and Mrs. Edwards and
open house, informal tea dances. fusing the two. Who started that fessors. Examinations are given Dr. and Mrs. Upton were the paThis portion of the Prom is con- argument anyway? And, tell us, every week, and the value of each trons and patronesses. The music
sidered by many to be the most who started that melodramatic pupil is determined by the flow of was furnished by Jack Mulvey's
pleasant of the entire party. St. duet, and tell us, why didn't the words.
orchestra of Poughkeepsie.
Stephen's famous spirit of democ- curtain crash down as they drew
This is a College for Parrots.
racy is clearly in evidence as the their swords instead of showing
of
couples motor up and down the up those actors' failings. Perhaps, Already there is an enrollment
from all over the world
Annandale road on their· way to that last few seconds did add to 1,500 birds
eight
the various fraternity houses, gaily the laughs but the sorry part is varying in age from five to
months.
directsinging St. Stephen's and frater- that those laughs were not
.
ed toward Shakespeare and Bacon
nity songs.
Frosh rules at Harvard m ~734
as characters, but rather toward
The guests of the Prom arc:
were very severe. The yearhngs
Miss Elizabeth McKinner, Bryn the actors.
Candy, Ice-Cream. Soda.
Play number Three- We were wer~ .forbidden to "~augh . in a
Mawr College, Penna; Miss Aiice
M. Richards, Bel videre, N · .J.; Miss not quite prepared for seriousness Senw.r s face, .ask . Impertment
Eileen Murray, Skidmore College, and were inclined to laugh at the questwns, or gtve lmpudent anSaratoga Springs, N . Y.; Mrs. J. young oldster and his cigar. The l swers."
Frosh rules to-day forbid swearWallace Page Jr.; Miss Debert El- scene is a room in the States Priton, Vassar College , Poughkeepsie, son somewhere in Massachusetts. ing, playing at dice or cards, or
N. Y. ; Miss Annette Hallberg, The opening conversation between ordering a strong dlink in a tavCaldwell, N . J.; Miss Florence Ben- the warden and the chaplain was ern within two miles of of the colOrder
Old
the
Hath
nett, Ardsley-on-Hudson, N. Y. ; more or less stereotyped and one liege.
Main St.,
Miss Laverne Roth, Buffalo, N. Y.; couldn't help thinking all thru it, changed?
Accounts and New Business
----~----Miss Mary A. Richards, Newport, "Listen carefully for the history of
R. I.; Miss Edith Helen Duffen, prisoner is about to be unfolded
Solicited
Schenevus, N . Y.; Miss Catherine thru the mouths of these two!"
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
E. Mellen, Brookly~, N. Y.; M~ss The chaplain after a few minutes
Marion L . Jones, Utlca, N. Y.; Mtss 1 turned out to be what one would
Louise Guidire, New York City, N. expect of a perfunctory chaplain
Continued from page one
Y.; Miss Ruth Kennedy, Portland, - one who continually tries to irn·0
CISm
•
•
Maine; Miss Frances Hickock, Vas- press that his duties were meant this line has !Jeen graciously consar College, Poughkeepsie, N. Y. ; for the good of someone else's soul. tributed by the Rev. John Mills
Corsages arranged by experts.
Miss Betty Berry, New York City, And we sympathized with the pris- Gilbert, an alumnus of this college.
N. Y.; Miss Charlotte Zoag, Vas- oner and were inclined to pat him It is "Laurels" , a sonneL.
Chevrolet ___ Nash
The cover for this issue is a resar College, Poughkeepasie, N. Y. ; on the back and tell him to keep
Miss Florence R. Phillips, Prince- his soul. It was his business. He'd vival of one used in the early days
Motor Car Sales
Members of the Florists T eleton, N. J.; Miss Mazory McCrack- have to answer for it. We have of the magazine, between 1899 and
en, vassar College, Poughkeepsie, heard a great deal of praise of Mr. 1905 . The design is an interesting
and Service
graph Association.
N. Y.; Miss Jean Ryder, Dobbs Willis in the part of the girl, but one, and has been adopted for conrsed Cars at Reasonable P1·ices
Flowers by wire to all parts
· 1 o f tinual use in future.
Ch ar1o tt e we won d er a t th e d emure g1r
.
Ferry, N. y . ; M 1ss
Smith, New Paltz, N. Y.; Miss nearly eighteen whose feeling of
the world.
of
All in all an interesting issue
Marjorie Hawver, Hudson, N. Y.: disgrace would cause her to stare
of
deserving
and
expected,
be
may
the
Miss Theodora Peck, Bloomfield, so at the warden. That made
255 Main St.,
Tt'lt>phorw 1.3-F-2
Phone 1448
N . J.; Miss Margaret Anthony, stare brazen, which was a char- the hearty support of the college
YORK
E
subscriboutside
as
well
s
a
group
W
N
HOOK,
RED
in
place
of
out
little
a
acteristic
N.
Poughkeepsie,
College,
Vassar
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
Y.; Miss Mabel Hinshaw, Kansas such a girl. Yet, we praise Mr. ers.
City, Missouri; Miss Jeannette Willis. His part was well done.
Hyde Haight, Syracuse, N. Y. ; !Perhaps we ate too critical. The Immortality. a fickle lass
Miss Gladys Miller, Belvidere, N. Turnkey and the black painted
Mr. Thorpe
J.; Miss Norma Craig, Vassar Col-,door as parts were in about the
jir Francis Bacon __ Mr. Pickering A Parker Pen
lege, Poughkeepsie. N. Y.; Miss same class- -both were more or less William Shakespeat·e __Mr. Wilcox
Helen Freeman, Governor's Island, ornamental and somewhat necesAn Alligator Raincoat
Scene: Arden
N . Y . ;•Miss Virginia Meyer, Rye, sary to the play, but beyond that-- '
Once upon a time.
N. Y.; Miss Betty Summerscales, well, nothing.
A Good Bike ·
Ill.
The fourth play was decidedly
Peekskill, N . Y . ; Miss Sally CurThe Valient- A Tragedy
tis, Minneapolis, Minnesota; Miss 1 a farce. We held up our hands to
These and all athletic reCatherine .Dwyer, Syracuse, N. Y. ; display our feeling and say, "Ugh, The Turnkey ___ _____ Mr. Bridge
Here comes the The Chaplain - --- - --- - Mr. Hague requirements are our specialties.
Miss Elinor Harris, Bridgeport, impossible!"
1
Conn.; Mrs. Stanley Brown, Miss j blooming caller and we wonder a- The Warden ____ ___ _Mr. Mulligan
Catherine Dalton , Miss Beatrice bout that lost silk hat- was it real- The Prisoner ___________ Mr. Fite i
Bergen, Mrs. Harold B. Phalen, St. ly lost? The laborer, the clergy- The Girl __ ______ _____ Mr. Willis ,
Stephen's College; Miss Elizabeth man, and the policeman- they The Turnkey _.. __ _____ M f. Bridge J
'S
Oft
The play Scene: A room in State's Prison ,
Van Riper, New Paltz, N. Y.; Miss were a motley crew.
adjoining the Execution Ch~m- :
Edith Makepeace, Montclair, N. J. ; might have dispensed with them.
· 52 Market St. and 237 Main St.
Miss Mary Brown,; Miss Ruth Yet they were funny, .to look at.
ber.
Toward Midnight.
Spaler, Smithtown, Long Island, I Gardener as the poet made a very
IV .
N. Y.; Miss Mary J. Pickle, Pas- hard job for the imagination, and
The Lost Silk Hat- A Farce.
saic, N. J. ; Mrs. Edgar Kroll , Miss we hear stories of them continuBy Lord Dunsany
Aloise Wood, Pittsfield, Mass.; ally. He was truly the poet of
Sporting Goods and Athletic
Miss Sara Burbank, Pittsfield, traveling salesman stories. When A Caller ____________ __ Mr. Paul
Outfitters
- - - ----· -· -- Mass.; Miss Elizabeth Edwards, we saw him come out on the stage A Laborer - - - - -------- Mr. Wise --·- --·- e
It Pays To Look
Montclair, N. J.;Miss Esther Por- we heard it from several corners. ~Clergyman _____ ___ Mr. Perkins
ST. STEPHEN'S COLLEGE 1
ter, Vassar College , Poughkeepsie, "Gawd" Geats never said that. To A Poet __ __ __ __ ___ _ Mr. Gardner
Colwnbia Cniver.-;ity
N . Y.; Miss Emily Boone, Phila- the "Ugh," and the "Gawd" we add A Policeman - - -- - --- Mr. Davies
.\ College of Arts . Letters , and
Scene: A Londor. Street
delphia, Pa. ; Miss Irene Roth, Buf- one more word "bravo" and call it
Science, definitely and officially of
About Tea-time
falo , N. Y. ; Miss Virginia Steel, a day. Yes truly, it was funny.
The plays were produced by the the Episcopal Church, but with no
Brooklyn, N. Y.: Miss Catherine , Then after all that there was a
Barber and Beauty
dance, if you care to call it that. Faculty in the Department of Pub- ecclesiastical restrictions in the seWoodward, Brooklyn, N . Y.
Iection of its student body; incorSo it is that '.'' P. say once more · Let's see, there were four girls lie Speaking.
Shop
pora teu into the educational sysYes,
- -Let us all rejoice! The Prom is from somewhere outside.
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SPECIAL ATTENTION
mver·st y an i
tern of Columbia
you're quite ng , t ose gtr1s a
here.
a good time. Each one of them r.angement with the vari~us pu~- conferring the University degree . ;
It combines the advantages of j
GIVEN
Kappa Gamma Chi, with her started out by stying, "Nice plays." hsher~ thereof and protectmg their
university education with small
guests, enjoyed a banquet at the Of course, we all agree. But gosh, , copynghts.
Chapter House, on Friday evening, why wasn't the girl from the home : The audience was re.quested to .a l- college's simplicity and inexpen-1
St. Stephen's Men.
town there? My boy, what a time \ low for the conventiOn by whtch siveness.
November the sixteenth.
234 Main St.,
The College, founded in 1860, is
women's ;''l_rts were played by men,
The Kappa Gamma Chi frater- itwould have been.
j ~nd to ass1st. the players by tak- equippe~ to teach. me~ who, ~fter
PLAYS AND CASTS
nity entertained some of th~ new
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
1 graduatiOn. are gomg mto busmess
mg them senously.
I.
men at a dinner on the evenmg of
Friday, Novemb.er 16th. The din- Moon~ide -A play of Retribution. Scenery. ---- - - - - --- Mr. Scribner or i.n~o pvstgr~du.ate . scho~ls of
- - --- -- ----·- -Properties - - -- ---- - - - -- Mr. Fite med1cme, law, JOurnahsm, or theotwn.
ner was served m the recently reElectrical Effects - - - - - Mr. Hagen logy, or into classical, scientific,
By Colin Clements
I
modeled chapter hcuse .
j Sniffles _____________ __ Mr. Pope Coctumes - - --- ---- Chrisdie & Co. social or literary research.
The Fees Are:
., Bill----------------- Mr. Gamble Publicity --- - -------- Mr. Clark
For Tuiti?n, per year - ------$300
Scene: Hank's shack on the end Music -- - - - -- ---- ---- Mr.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.
Manager - - - - ------ Mr. Hawkms For Furmshed Room, - - ---- - 150
' of a wharf. Tonight.
.
We feel that we must add a word For Board in Hall __ ___ _____ 250
II.
At North Carolma Sta~e Co~le.ge,
There are some competitive
-SEEa. freshman was shot while raidmg A Roadhouse in Arden-A Pseudo-! about the directors, Dr. Bell, Mr.
Historical comedy which explains i Crosby, and M.r. Voorhees. With- I scholar~hips and a ~ew bursarie.s
the school's apple orchard.
LEEL AND FITE
the origin of a perpetual contro- 1 out these men the plays would J for mea conternplatmg Holy OtAmong the new fiction books aphave been an impossibility. And ders.
versy.
pear two which are quite interestCampus Representatives
. Address:
.. .
last but not least, Mr. Scribner
By Phillip Moeller
ing, "Nero" by Desider Kostolany,
which has been translated from the Robin Goodfellow _____ _Mr. Settle who worked on the scenes and who )IJ.I;RN •.utD IDDINGS BELL, D.D.,
\\'arden
·German, and the new book by the Hamlet, Robin's father __ Mr. Snell spent a great deal of time in the
Quality Work
Prompt Service
N.t Y.
work, and a sort of work that is Annandale-on-Hudson,
B
Englishman, Alec Waugh, entitled, Cleopatra' wife to Hamlet
own)
any
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(Railway
overlooked.
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Mr.
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